
 

 

DATE: June 5, 2019 

 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING MINUTES 

Facilitator: Lydia Higgins Meeting Minutes: Kristen Heintz-Perkins 

 

BOARD MEMBERS / ATTENDEES PRESENT (present noted in bold, adviser noted with *): 

Sarah Brown Jennifer Campbell 

Kristin Crafts Erika Dawes  Val Dupell Andrew Heald 

Kristen Heintz-Perkins Cindy Heaney Lydia Higgins Christin Magliozzi 

Joel Rothman Brandi Shailer  Margaret Potnick Elyssa Crary 

Dave Schrier 

 

1. Call to Order 
Lydia Higgins, 7:01pm 
 

2. Approval of Previous Minutes 
Motion to approve: Lydia 
All in favor, none opposed 
 

3.   Director’s Report (Cindy Heaney) 
Nicole Bell-Hathaway took Sandy Kunz’s place. Transition has gone well so far. Permanent sub 
position filled with Jacqui Levesque. Social services background. Erin Davy – staying on three 
days/week until summer. Will take summers off and return to fall part-time. New summer 
interns: Alex Quada and Elizabeth Quinlan. 
 
Summer enrollment: lower than school-year but healthy. Have children starting care over the 
summer; will reduce number of orientations in fall. Preschool groups will be divided into 
‘communities’ this summer. 
 
Children are loving the new materials on the playground spaces.  
 
Professional development: Janet went to leadership workshop with Susan MacDonald (early 
childhood consultant). Brought training back to staff for full participation. Karen, Amy, Sue, and 
Andrea C. went to conference presentation by Kim John Payne (Simplicity Parenting author). 
Built training for entire ITC staff. 
 



 

 

A/B/H/L [Acton, Boxboro, Harvard, Littleton] Early Childhood Council: ITC lead agency for multi-
town group. Hosted end-of-year meeting at ITC in May. Currently ITC serves as fiscal agency 
for council. ITC does not get any benefit from the relationship; may re-evaluate this in the future. 
 
Visitors: Team of teachers/admin came from Odyssey School in Wakefield, MA. Observed 
infant/toddlers and preschool. ITC’s reputation continues to draw visitors from the area. 
 
Nature: will hire new nature teacher next year – Roni transitioning to full-time classroom 
teacher. 
 
Music: Continuing to interview for music specialist for Mondays in the fall. Increased budget to 
widen selection pool. 
 
ABRHS Scholarship: May 22 Cindy attended ceremony to award two $500 scholarships to 
Hunter Whitbeck and Jenn Benati. Have been working on Tuesdays with Preschool D with 
chickens. Will expand to working in gardens as well. 
 
4. Treasurer’s Report (Drew Heald) 
Investment policy: recommended a change that stipulates that when ITC has positive net 
income and is in the process of a major capital campaign, can take up to 50% net profits to help 
fund that project/campaign. [Section 2.1 of Investment Policy document] Two board votes – one 
to set money aside; one to allocate it towards the specified project. 
 
Motion to approve: Brandi 
Second: Lydia 
All in favor; none opposed. 
 
Treasurer’s report: Month of April - $6K loss ($17K expense towards playground equipment; 
$8K towards playground cleanup/prep) Total YTD (end of April) net income position $171,185. 
Still projecting healthy net positive position. Reminder: fundraising money pulled out of budget 
so not reflected in this document. 
 
Late tuition payments: Total tuition outstanding (more than 30 days late): $28,656. Continues to 
be monitored and steps taken to reduce that outstanding balance. Policy exists but rarely 
enforced. Need to look into language around denying future enrollment to certain cases that 
haven’t paid in months – also need to look into payment plans, etc. $81K represents about 30 
families. ITC looking into ACH payments for the fall - should help with late tuition payments. 
Question about looking into credit card payments (would incur transaction fees as that is illegal 
to pass on to consumer in MA). 
 
Budget discussion: [discussion ONLY: no votes until summer meeting] Fiscal year 9/1 – 8/31. 
403B contributions – ‘optional’ budget item historically. Board votes yearly to actually make 
contribution although it’s in the budget every year. Drew will be reviewing this in the next year to 
see if we might make it a per-pay-period budget item versus a way to potentially balance the 
budget. Will also review options for retirement plans overall. Currently: in budget as $14,280; 
ExComm feels confident we can recommend funding this. No investment education currently 
offered to teachers. Option: new employees automatically opted in; have to actively opt out. 
Question: eligible for TIAA-Cref?  
 
Budget notes: Tuition/fees = 100% of budget. Fundraising/donations cut from budget and given 
own account. 



 

 

 
Recommended budget FY20: salary increase to hire new teachers and normalize pay 
differential between lead/other teachers. $16K one time increase to accommodate one student 
(last year at ITC is FY20). 403B plan funded. Capital programs funded level at $23K; any 
additional will likely come from reserves. Susan Twombly grant: folded into ‘gifts’ line item and 
will be budgeted going forward. 
 
Tuition/fees: projecting $2.29M for FY20. Current year income projection: $2.31M. FY20: Two 
FY PSII spots open. Tuition does not include school age because of unknown bus schedule; 
conservative school age projection is $60K. Likely more than that based on current school age 
enrollment. Development days line item was in materials/usage line item for school age. Drew 
has consolidated this into Materials fee line item for all students.  
 
No contingencies for unpaid tuition currently in budget. Health and dental projections higher due 
to projected increases as per providers. Music line item projected higher to widen field of 
applicants. Food costs increased because snack donations down. Increased line item for FY20. 
 
Snacks – discussion around changing policy with an eye towards allergies?  
 
Teacher training – higher FY19 due to special exhibition in Boston. Line item lower in FY20. 
 
Gifts: Twombly grant adds increase. 
 
New items for service contract line item: 9/19 bringing in single-stream recycling. $1200/year 
expense. $5,000 into budget for professional playground maintenance/cleanup.  
 
Repairs budget increased because Rob moving out of salary line item into ‘repairs’ so salary 
truly reflects current teachers/admin for cleaner bookkeeping.  
 
Current projection: FY19 profit of $78,755. Current FY20 budget (without $60K School Age + 
$10K materials fees + PSII tuition) projecting -$27,742. 
 
5. New Board Members 
Mallory Kauppila – coming on in Fundraising. Two boys in ITC, one girl (in PSII last year). 
Mallory and Elyssa new fundraising team. 
Karen Pasciewicz – AD of ITC. 
 
Both new members will rotate off in 2.5 years (December). “Extra” staff member means that we 
will have some overlap before Val and Sarah rotate off. 
 
Motion to approve (2.5 year terms): Drew 
Second: Brandi 
All in favor; none opposed 
 
6. Committee Reports 
Teacher/staff appreciation dinner: HP house on June 19, 6:30-9:30. Potluck signup issued as 
well. Thank you card signup sheet passed around. 
 
7. Master Plan 
Lemon/Brooke has been re-engaged to tighten up current plans into more strategic and 
biddable plan for playground redo. Phase I: $10K estimate for plans. Question: does it need to 



 

 

be phased differently? Currently estimated at Phase I only – 30% of space. Would make more 
sense to do 50/50 (front/back). 
 
Plan has gone from executable in one year to larger project with many more expenses. Do we 
need a landscape to match ITC philosophy and/or tuition? Are parents expecting this? Shift from 
mentality of scarcity. 
 
Concern about resources, both monetary and staff/board time. Do we scale back to someone 
who can just renovate space by space rather than comprehensive plan? 
 
Kaplan – potential foundation funding?  
 
What does staff believe is most important?  
 
Potential strategy: mitigation now with research into potential donors, giving capacity. If we 
pursue a larger fundraising strategy, we need to make sure we have contractor in place to really 
deal with town, communities, etc. 
 -Divide project into halves: mitigation/equipment and playground design 
 
Need to decide fairly soon whether or not to move forward with Lemon/Brooke and full plan. 
 Move forward with full plan, $250K, 4 year plan 
 Move forward with partial plan 
 Move forward with Sashie’s plan on our own (would still require town permitting, etc.) 
 
Currently have about $75K in hand to start. Could also dip into reserve account (currently at 
~$500K) and replenish with future fundraising. 
 
Roughly 75% of in-room board members support initial $10K investment in plan. Will move 
forward with Lemon/Brooke. Will also start in on fundraising research. Who worked on building 
project? Can we tap into their experience? 
 
8. Adjournment: 9:44pm 
Staff Appreciation Dinner: June 19, 6:30-9:30 
Next Meeting: August 31, 7pm 

  


